Fusion Newsletter -

Summer Club 2018
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
DROP OFF AND COLLECTION
Drop off and Pick Up is from the

Grove Infant School Dining
Room.
You CAN park in the top Car Park for
both drop off and Collection.

There will be free play and also
structured activities.
Children have the choice whether to
join in with activities.
We have lots of exciting things planned
- Science Experiments
- -Messy play
- -Group games
- Baking/ cooking
- Sports
- Craft
- Dancing and lots more…

PLEASE HELP - DONATIONS!!
We would really appreciate any of the following items for summer club:
- Skateboards (we will return)
- Junk modeling
- Wash baskets (donated or we will return)
Socks or tights (we won’t be returning these!!)
- Anything else you have we will kindly take off your hands
EVERY DAY EACH CHILD NEEDS…
- Sun Cream (named)
- A Hat
- Named Water Bottle
- Clothes they are happy to get messy/dirty and
additional spares
- Swimwear Clothes that can get wet and a towel.
You are more than welcome to leave your Day bag
at Fusion for your next session.

Keeping in touch on
the day:
Phone of text
Abby/ Becca on:
07796000413

FOOD
A delicious
Breakfast, Lunch,
and Dinner will be
provided
(depending on
what sessions you
have booked in).
Snacks also
included.
Have a look at
our parents board
each day when
you collect to see
what we have
had to eat and
what we have
been up too.

COLLECTION
If anyone else ie grandparents/aunts/uncles, are picking up you will need to tell them your family
Follow us on password
Facebookand
to get
daily
of all the
fun of
activities
we are Thank
doing you.
at Summer Club.
they
will updates
need to bring
a form
identification.

www.fusionchildcareservices.co.uk

Fusion Childcare Services

